
IMPORTANT 
Installer: Leave lnstallot~on Instrucrlons 

with the homeowner 

Homeowner: Keep lnstallot~on InstructIons 
for future reference 

Save Installation lnstructlons for local 
electrical inspector’s use 

/ 
Part No.56000190008/816452 

w 
40” Electric 
Freestandina 
Range 



B efore you start... 
Proper lnstallat~on 1s the Insloller’s 
responsibility A qualified technIcIan 
should Install this range Make sure you 
have everything necessary for correct 
~nstallatlon. It IS the responslblllty of the 
installer to comply with the installation 

Check locatlon where range will be 
installed The range should be located 
for convenient use I” kitchen 

ALL OPENINGS IN THE WALL OR FLOOR 
WHERE RANGE IS TO BE INSTALLED MUST 
BE SEALED 

clearance speclfled on the 
serial/rating plate. The 
seriallratlng plate can 

outlet IS required 
See Electxal 
reculrements 

Important: J 
Observe oil governing 
codes and ordinances. 

Oven frame mud 
exlend beyond 

cobmel lronlr 
by II2 

r 

J-1116 

\ 

Person01 Injury Hazard 

Cabinet slorage above the 
cooking surface should be 
avoided. If cabinets are already 
installed, reduce the hazard of 
reaching over a heated cooking 
surtace by inslolling a range 
hood 
The range hood should extend a 
minimum of 5 inches out from fhe 
baHom of the cabinels. 
Reaching over a heated cooking 
surface could resull in a serious 
burn. 

Tools needed 
for installation: 

3/16’ dia. drill blf 

Parts movided 
for inhallation. 

2 arm-ll 
brocke 

Panel A 

Electrical 
requirements 
Save lnstailatlon lnsiructlons for the 
local electrical inspector’s use. 
Power cord Is not supplled but 
is available ihrou 
electrical supply R 

h your local 
ouses. 

Elechical Shack Hazard 
l Electrical ground is required on 

this appliance. 
l Improper connection at the 

equipment-grounding conductor 
can result in electrical shock. 

l Check with a qualified electrician 
if you are in doubt as lo whether 
Ihe appliance is properly 
grounded. 

l Only a power supply cord kil 
rated at 250 volts, 40 amperes 
and investigated tor use with 
ranges should be used. 

l Da NoI use an extension card 
with his appliance. Such use 
may result in a fire, electrical 
shock or other personal injury. 

l Da Nat have a tuse in the neutral 
or grounding circuii. A fuse in the 
neutral or grounding circus could 
result in eleclrical shock. 

l Da Not plug the “pigtail’ power 
cord into a live wall receptacle 
before the cord is permanentty 
connected lo the terminal black. 
To do so may result in personal 
injury from electrical shock. 

Failure to tallow these instructions 
could result in an electrical shock. 

A A three-wlre or four-wire single 
. phase 120/24Uvoii, 6CWz. AC 

only electrical supply (or three-wire 
or four-wire 120/208-volt if specified 
on serial plate) is required on a 
separate 40 ampere circuit. fused 

Mobile home installation 
The installation of this range must 
conform to the Manufactured Home 
Construction and Sofety Standards, 
Title 24 CFR. part 3280 (formerly the 
Federal Standard for Mobile Home 
Construction and Sofety. Title 24, 
HUD. Part 280) 
Note, When this range IS Installed in 
o recreatlonal vehicle (RV). It must 
be secured to the floor The range 
Installed in a mobile home must be 
secured to the floor during tronslt 
Four-wire power supply cord must be 
used in a mobile home lnstallatlon 
The appliance wiring will need to be 
revised. See Electrical requlrements. 

Eleclrlcal Shack Hazard 
It Is the cuslomer’s responsibility: 
- To contact a qualifled electrlcal 

Installer. 
- To assure that eleclrical 

lnslallallon Is adequate and In 
conformance wllh National 
Electrical Code, ANSUNFPA 
70-latesl editlon’, and all local 
codes and ordinances. 

Failure lo do so could result in lire, 
electrical shock or olher personal 
injury. 

Copies of the standards 
sted may be obtalned from 

on both sides of the line. DO Not 
fuse the neutral. A tlme-delay or 
clrcutt breoker is recommended. 

B It Is the personal responsibility 
. and oblioation of the 

customer to conltact a quolifled 
electriclan to assure that the 
electrical lnstollatlon Is adequate 
and Is In conformance with the 
Notlonal Electrical Code ANSI/NFPA 
7Blatest edltlon’ and 011 loco1 
codes and ordinances. 

C All wires ending ot the 
n appliance must terminate 

in ring-type terminals. 

D Local codes may permtt 
. the use of flexlble type 40 

ampere U.L.-IUed power supply 
cord (pigtoil) with no smaller than 
NO. 8 copper wire to match three- 
wire receotacle of NEMA-tvne 
l&SIR as’shown in Flgure 1y-i 
U.L.-listed btraln relief must be 
provided at the point the power 
supply cord enters the appliance. 

E The range may be 
. connected directly to the 

fused disconnect (or circuit breaker) 
tax through flexlble armored or non- 
metallic, sheothed copper cable. 
Allow oi leasi 3 feet mlnlmum of 
slack In the llne between the wall 
and the oppllance so that tt con 
be moved lf servlclng k ever 
necessary A suttoble strain relief 
must be provided at each end of 
the copper power supply cord (at 
the appllonce ond at the Junction 
box). Wlre skes (COPPER WIRE 
ONLY) and connectlons must 
conform with the ratlng of the 
appllonce (40 amperes). 

F me range must be connected 
. wlih copper wlre only. 



G FOR MOBILE HOME USE, A 
. CWlRE POWER CORD MUST BE 

USED. This aaallance ls manufactured 
with graund’donnected to cabinet. 
The ground must be revtsed so the 
green grounding wire of the 4-wire 
oower cord Is connected to the 
cabinet. See 4-wire electrtcal 
connectton section, Panel C. 
It using a 4-wtre NEMA type 16E0R 
receptacle. a matching 4wlre U.L.- 
Usted ‘p@tal~ power cord must be 
used. CordshouktbetypeSRDor 
SRDT.atteast4feetlongandhave 
all cordctors endtng In rtng 
termhals at the range. see ngure 
P.The MINIMUM conductor sizes for 
the copper 4wlre power card are: 

a ampere ctrcull 
2. No. 8 conductors 
1. No. 10 whtte neutrat 

H 
1, No. 8 green grounding 
A wbtng dbgram Is lnoluded 

n In literature package. The 
wldng diagram ts atso located on 
the back of the mnge. 

1 Remove racks and other parts 
. from lnslde oven. Remove tape 

from oven light swkch. 

Repeat wtth other two comers. Place 
comers lengthwtse on the floor In 
back of ranae to support ranae off 
of skld. - ,,; 

/“\ - 

3 . Nl \ ‘0 

4 Remove and save four 
. shlpplng bolts from the skid. 

Dkcard skid. . 
w 5 . 

Install four 
shIppIng batts 
as levellng legs. 

6 Place cardtxoord In front of 
. range. Carefully stand range 

upright on cardboard. 

7 Remove the shlpplng materials 
. It-Cludlng clips that hold 

elements In place. tape and 
protecttve film from range. 

8 
Adjust the leveling legs to a 

n point where the range tase 
does not touch the floor. 

back of rang& Remove the 
groundlng strap. Retain the 
groundlng screw. 

Panel B 

3-wire dectrical connection 
See Panel C for 4-wtre electrical 
connectlon. 

10 Use a U.L.-lkted strotn 
n retlet ond Inert lt Into the 

hole below the terminal block. Insert 
the power supply Cord @lgtOtB 
through the strain relief ollowtng 
enough slack to easlty attach to 
the termtnal block. Bahten the 
IOCktngrtng. V 

mln 

Use only ring-type terminals to 
connect the power supply. la secure 
the power supply cord, use the 318 
brass nuts taped to cabinet below 
the tenrdnal block. 

mh appllmco b manufactured with 
the neutral tem-bal connected to 
thecabtnet. Wlocdcodeaabd 
ordnances Do Not permll groundng 
through the neutral, 0 four-wire power 
supply cord, rded 250 volb. 40 
amperes a-d Investlgded for uw wllh 
forges mud be used. See d-wlre 
eldrkal connection Pond c. 

11 Connect groundlng wire 
. (green) of copper power 

supply cord to ronge wRh groundlng 
screw using hole In cabinet where 
groundlng strap was removed in 
Step 9. 

12 Connect the neutral (white) 
. wire to the sllver-colored 

terminal screw on the termlnol block. 
Connect the other two wires to the 
outer terminal screws on the terminal 
block. Use ring-type terminals only. 
Check that nuts are tight to insure 
proper electrlcol connectlon. 

13 llghten the strain relief 
%crews. Replace terminol 

block cover. 

To reduce the risk of tipping of the 
appliance. the appliance must be 
secured by properly installed 
anti-tip brackets supplied with 
me range. 
Save these Installation Instructions. 
If range is moved to a new 
location. the anti-lip brackets must 
be removed and reinstalled in the 
new location. 

I :.- . . 
I 

Follow instructions for 

14 the type of lnstollation 
. you hove. 

l If range will be Installed with a cablnet 
on both stdes, mark center of cabinet 
opening on ftoor. If back ot range 
will nol be flush with the wall (the 
location of the outlet may not allow 
the range to be positioned against 
the wall), mork on the floor where 
the back edge of the range will be. 
Place template on the floor aligning 
the template center line with the 
center line morked In the cabinet 
opening. Place the back edge of the 
template against the rear wall or the 
line marked for the rear of the range. 
Go to step 15. 

l If range wtll be Installed with a cabinet 
on one side only, move range into 
final position. Mark on the floor along 
the side of the range that is not 
against the cabinet. II back of range 
wtll not be flush with the wall (the 
location of the outlet may not allow 
the ranae to be oosttloned aaoinst 
the woli,. mark on the floor where the 
back edge of the range will be. Place 
template on the floor and align side of 
template wkh the line marked on the 
floor. Alian the back of the template 
wkh therear wall or the line marked 
for the rear of the ranae. 
Go lo step IS. 

l If range will NOT be Installed against 
0 cablnet. move range into final 
posItion. Mork on the floor along both 
sides of the ronge. If back 01 range will 
not be flush with the wall (the locatlon 
of the outlet may not allow the range 
to be posltioned against the wall), 
mark on the floor where the back 
edge of the range will be. 
Place template on the floor ond 
align sides of templote with the lines 
marked on the floor. Align the back 
of template wrlh the rear wall or the 
line marked for the rear of the range. 
Go to Step 15. 
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If template Is not avallable... 
*and there will be cabinets on both 
sides of range, mark on the floor lines 
that are l/2’ from rear wall, 3/4’from 
each slde of the cabinet walls and 
19-l/4’ from each side of the center 
line of the cabinet openlng. 
Place antItIp brackefs on floor with 
Small flanges to front. Align brackets 
with lines. Mark location of four 
mounting holes for antCtip brackets. 
Go to Sfep 15. 

+ond there will be a caMnet on one 
side only. move range into final 
position. Mark on the floor alona the 
side of the range that Is not against 
the cabinet. Determine the canter 
point between the cabinet and the 
line drawn along the side of range. 
Mark lines 19-l/4’ from each side of 
the center point. Mark on the floor a 
line l/2’ from rear wall. 
Place antCtlp brackets on floor with 
Small flanaes to front. Allon brackets 
wlth lines-Mark locatlon;jf four 
mountlng holes for antl-tlp brackets. 
Go to Step 15. 

*and there will be no cabinets agcrlnsf 
range, move range into final position. 
Mark on the floor along both sides of 
the range. Determine the center point 
between the lines drawn for the point. 
Mark on the floor a llne l/2’ from rear 
wall. 
Place ontl-tip brackets on floor with 
small flanges to front. Align brackets 
wtth lines. Mark location of four 
mountlng holes for anti-tip brackets. 
Go to Sleo 15. 

Floor Damage 
Contacf a quolilied carpet installer 
for the best procedure to drill 
mounting holes through your 
type carpet. 
Failure to do so could caus.e 
damage to floor covering. 

floor, drill a 3/ 16 
hole. l/2’ deep at 

concrete or ceramic floor, use a 
masonry drill bit to drill a 3/16’ hole 
at each mounting hole location. 
Tap plastic anchors into mounting 
holes in floor with hammer. 3, 

16 
Place brackets on floor 
with small flange to front. ’ 
Llne up holes in anti- 
tia brackets with holes’\ 
in floor. Use screws 
provlded to fasten 
anti-tip brackets to floor. 

E 

17 Move range close to final 
. posHion. Remove cardboard 

from under range. Plug power supply 
cord into grounded outlet. 

18 . Carefully move range to 
. final position. Remove storage 

drawer. Check that rear leveling legs 
are engaged in the anti-tip brackets. 
If a leveling leg is not properly 
engaged.remove and reposition 
the bracket to insure that the leveling 
leg f/s properly in the bracket. 

Place rack in oven. Place level on 
rack, first slde to side; then front to 
back. If the range Is not level, pull the 
range forward until rear leveling legs 
are removed from the brackets. Adjust 
the legs up or down until range is level. 
Push range back into posWlon. Check 
that the rear leveling legs are engaged 
in the brackets. Replac 
storage drawer. 

20 
Push in :nd 
turn each surface 
unit control knob to 
“HI’ positlon. Check 
the operation of the 
cooktop elements and indicator lights. 

21 
CheckThe operation 
of the oven element. 
Set the oven selector 
control knob to 
‘BAKE’. Set the oven 
temperature 
control to 350°F. The 
bottom element should alow red and 
the indicator light shouldbe on The 
upper element should become hot 
but not glow red. The oven indicator 
light goes off when oven is preheated 

operation ot 
the broil element. 

22 
Check ;he 

Set the oven \ 
selector-and oven \ 
temperature control \ *K -0 _. -2 
knobs to ‘BROIL-. The 
top element shoulci glow red 
and the indicator light should be on. 

I-wlre electrical connection 
Use this wiring method for moblle 
homes and whenever 4-wire 
rnsta 

I I 

A Use a U.L.-listed strain relief 
. and insert it into the hole 

below the terminal block. Insert the 
power cord through the strain relief 
allowing enough stack to easily 
attach to terminal block. 

,,.,.. 

B Remove the grounding link 
. screw from the range frame. 

Save the grounding screw Bend up 
the aroundina link so that it does not 

C Connect the green 
. groundrng wire to the range 

using the grounding screw removed 
in Step B. The green grounding wire 
musf be attached first and must not 
contact any other terminal. 

Silver-colored termlnal~ 

D Connect the neutral (white) 
. wire to the center, silver- 

colored terminal screw on the 
tnrmlnal block. Connect the other 
two wires to the outer terminals on 
the terminal block. Use ring-type 
terminals onty. 
Be sure that factory installed nuts are 
tight. 

E . Tighten the strain relief screws 
Replace the terminal block cover. 

F Continue installation at Step 
. 14. Panel B. 

mel C 



. . 



If the range does 
not operate... 
Check that the circuit breaker is not 
tripped or the fuse blown. Check 
that power supply cord is plugged 
into wall receptacle. 

If vou need 
as&stance... 
During normal business hours the 
Whirlpool COOL-LINE’ Service will 
answer any questions about 
operating or maintaining your range 
not covered in the Installation 
Instructions. The Whirlpool 
COOL-LINE” Service number is 
(800) 253-1301. Dial just as you 
normally dial long distance - 
the call is free. 
When you call, you need the range 
model number and serial number. 
Both numbers can be found on the 
serial/rating plate located on the 
oven frame behind the door of the 
small left-hand oven. 

Part No. 5&XQ1GO333/816452 
01990 Whirlpool Corporation 

-. 

If you need 
service... 
In the event that your Whirlpool 
appliance should ever need service, 
call the dealer from whom you 
purchased the appliance or a 
Whirlpool-authorized service 
company. A Whirlpool-authorized 
service company is listed in the 
Yellow Pages of your phone 
directory under “Appliances - 
- Household - Major - Service or 
Repair.’ You can also obtain the 
service company’s name and 
number by dialing, free, within the 
continental United States. the 
Whirlpool COOL-LINE@ service 
number, (800) 253-1301. A special 
operator will tell you the name and 
number of your nearest Whirtpool- 
authorized service company. 

Maintain the quality built into your 
Whirlpool appliance - Call a 
Whirlpool-authoriied service 
company. 

TKifl 01 
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